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ABSTRACT

Spent bleaching clay (SBC) is an industial wqste, rnainly generated from the edible oil proc,essing has been

thermally regenerated under normal atmosphere by various temperature calcinqtions (200, 400, 600 and 800"C)

for overnight. In thermal regeneration of SBC sample, oil residue removal show that increase with the

increasing of temperature with highest of percent oil residue removal j9 Vo at 800 'C temperature. In

characteization of regenerated SBC, the surface area and total pore volume increase with increasing

calcinations temperature and it is show that all samples are mesoporous solid. In term of XRD dffiaction, most

of them a similar crystallize structures, for the regenerated SBC sample their intensity of crystalline increase

with increasing of temperature may cause of oil residue removal. For views of reuse regenerated SBC in LPG

storqge as a preliminary study by gravimetric technique have resulting of capability of LPG adsorption show

that bleaching clay and regenerited SBC capable to adsorbed LPG gas. Meanwhile, bleaching clay capable to

adsorb LPG gas for 5Vo adsorption by mass and most of regenerated SBC sample only range 3 Vo adsorption by

MASS.
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1.0 INTRODUCTION

Bleaching clays have the capacity to adsorb coloring matters and undesirable residues from oils in the

processing of edible oils and also during the production of oleochemicals. Thus, the main task of bleaching clay

is to improve the appearance, favor, taste and stability of the final product. They mainly consist of crystalline

silicate of aluminum with various amounts of alkali metals and transition metals [1].

Spent bleaching clay (SBC) is an industrial waste, mainly generated from the edible oil processing. It is

noted that spent bleaching clay can present a fire hazard (i.e. spontaneous combustion), because it usually

contains 2040 wt%o oil by weight [2,3). These oils retained and not removed by filter pressing may possess the

pyrogenic nature due to the unsaturation. The waste is commonly disposed to landfill without any pretreatment.

The disposal of the spent bleaching clay is becoming a potential problem especially with the estimated

production of 9 million tons of oil that lead to a total of 70,000 tons of spent bleaching clay. Recovery of oil and

the reuse of spent bleaching clay are the areas where great opportunity exists for cost saving in the oil processing

industry.

Bleaching clay is the most important chemical utilized in the refining of oils and fats, where it purifies,

decolorizes and imparts stability to the refined oil. In fact, its use is everywhere in the edible oil refining
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industry. Although bleaching clay are primarily used in the refining of edible oils and fats, they can also be

widely used for refining non-edible oils, such as industrial triglycerides, transformer oils, mineral oils, parafins

and waxes.

Bleaching clay is manufactured from naturally occurring clay. Clay minerals are hydrous aluminium

phyllosilicates, sometimes with variable amounts of iron, magnesium, alkali metals, alkaline earths and other

cations. Clays have structures similar to the micas and therefore form flat hexagonal sheets. Clay minerals are

common weathering products and low temperature hydrothermal alteration products. Clay minerals are very

common in fine grained sedimentary rocks such as shale, mudstone and siltstone and in fine grained

metamorphic slate and phyllite. The best physical property of bleaching clay is its high adsorption capacity,

which can be enhanced by acid treatment. The increase in speciflc surface area and pore volume improves the

adsorption capacity of metal impurities, phosphatides and color bodies.

Spent bleaching clay is a by-product ofthe palm oil refining industry. It is estimated that about 100 000 ton

or more of clay are utilized yearly in the refining process. In Malaysia, spent bleaching clay is commonly

disposed at landfills. However, method of disposal has become increasingly unacceptable due to the potential

environmental hazards and the rising cost of disposal. This has prompted urgency in innovating practical and

economical ways in utilizing SBC. Werner [2] summarized some alternatives to landfill disposal. These include:

(a) burning; (b) utilization in cementation furnaces; (c) utilization in brick industry; (d) soil improvement; (e)

extraction for oil recovery; (f) regeneration; (g) utilization in biogas digesters; (h) utilization in water treatment

plants; (i) addition to animal feed; and (i) addition to bitumen products.

Among these alternatives, most researches on SBC reclamation focused on the oil left in the spent clay or

the clay reused in other fields; that is, the clay itself is not regenerated to its adsorption capacity. In recent years,

the rising costs of landfill and associated utilization methods have shifted the emphasis from oil reclamation to

added-on values of spent bleaching clay waste in the environmental applications [4].

Kalam and Joshi [5, 6] indicated that SBC was regenerated with the pretreatment of hexane extraction, and

then reclaimed by an autoclave with the methods of wet oxidation or of heating in aqueous medium. Waldmann

and Eggers [7] noted that SBC was de-oiled and thus regenerated by high-pressure extraction with supercritical

CO2. Ng et al. [8] indicated that SBC was first de-oiled by the solvent (i.e. hexane, methanol, and supercritical

CO) extraction, and then regenerated by acid and heat treatments. Hou et al. [9, 10] investigated that SBC was

thermally regenerated in a box furnace and thermogravimeffic analysis system, respectively. Boukerroui and

Ouali [1] reported that SBC was regenerated by thermal processing followed by washing with a solution of

hydrochloric acid.

The objective of this study was to examine regenerated spent bleaching clay by thermal regeneration from

palm oil refining waste material their surface and pore structure. At the same time evaluate the effectiveness of

the regenerated clay to adsorbent pore structure due to capability to adsorb LPG

2.0 EXPERIMENTAL

The bleachin g clay and its waste spent bleaching clay were supplied by Tebrau Oil Products, Felda

Vegetable Oil Products Sdn Bhd. The bleaching clay is a fine white powder, which is a bentonite, activated with
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acid treatment with consist chemical composition of SiO2 757o and Al2O3 20Vo. For moisture contents

determination, drying-oven method will be used for bleaching clay and SBC the samples with temperature 100oC

for over night.

2.1 Regeneration Of Spent Bleaching Clay

Methanol has been used as solvent to extract the residual oil in spent bleaching clay from palm oil refining

under atmospheric pressure by extraction methods [2]. The SBC sample of -30.0 g in extraction thimble was

extracted with 50 mL methanol in exffaction flask and heated for 3 hours. After that, sample of SBC was dried in

l00oC for several times until the content came to a constant weight in oven. A dried SBC sample has been

thermally regenerated by calcinations process in various temperature range 200 oC to 800 oC.

2.2 Characterization and Analysis

The samples will be characterized using various analytical techniques to obtain valuables inforrnation

pertaining to the nature ofregenerated clay or active carbon produced. Some ofthe techniques are as belo'r:

2.2.1 NitrogenAdsorption Analysis

The pore structures of the bleaching clay and regenerated SBC relating to surface area, pore volume and

pore size distribution were obtained by measuring their nitrogen adsorption-desorption isotherms at -196oC in an

Autosorb 68 (Quantachrome Instrument). Approximately 20-50 mg sample was placed in a tube of known

volume and heated to 413 K atrate I K/min for degassed under vacuum for 5 hours. In this analysis, nonporous

silica was used as a reference for the BET (Brunauer, Emmet and Teller) mettiod.

2.3.2 X-ray diffraction

The X-ray diffraction (XRD) was employed to observe the changes in crystallinity between bleaching clay

and resulting samples. Dry fine samples were scanned using a D8 Advance X ray Diffractometer - Bruker AXS

(Cu-Ko radiation) between 20 and 5-100 ' with a generating voltage of 40 kV and a current of 40 mA.

2.3.1 Capability to Adsorptions of LPG Testing

The adsorption capabilities of the regeneration SBC were determine by Gravimetric Adsorption Test using

Cylindrical Test Bed (FKM-KUTKM). Cylindrical Test Bed is a device for testing the materials in the form of

powder, particle, or granular to determine the adsorption and desorption capacities of the materials using the

gravimetric method, which are introduced by a certain gas. This device is consists of a cylinder with 30 mm of

inner diameter and 150 mm of length, a pressure gauge, which attaches to the cylinder, a compressor or
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compressed air for creating the vacuum condition in the cylinder, vacuum generator to vacuum the cylinder,

which is operated by flowing of compressed air and gas feeder.

In each testing -30 g of sample was used after degassing at 105 "C for 24 hours in the oven, and placed in

cylinder. LPG gas are feeding to cylinder until pressures inlets are remind constants for 60 second, cylinder was

fulfilled with LPG gas are measured their weight. In purpose of measuring of LPG adsorbed on sample, weight

comparison between blank cylinder fulfilled LPG gas and column with sample filled LPG gas were measured.

3.0 RESULT AND DISCUSSION

Moisture contains of bleaching clay and spent bleaching clay (SBC) is list in Table 1. According to

result of sample it was show that the water contains in bleaching clay it around 13 7o but in the SBC sample is

low containing of water (2.2 Vo) it may cause of sample was still contaminated with residual oil in SBC.

Tabte 1: Moisture contains of bleaching clay and spent bleaching clay SBC

Sample
Trial 1

initial final

l'rial2

Initial Final

trial 3

initial Final

Bleaching clay (g)

Moisture content (7o)

10.00 8.67

13.30

10.00 8.68

13.30

10.00 8.71

12.90

Spent bleaching clay (g)

Moisture content (Vo)

10.00 9.78

2.20

10.00 9.76

2.40

10.00 9.79

2.to

Regeneration of spent bleaching clay3.1 Regeneration of spent bleaching clay

Regeneration of spent bleaching clay (SBC) with methanol has been used as solvent to extract the residual

oil in SBC sample has been thermally regenerated by calcinations process in various temperature range 200 oC,

400 oC, 600'C and 800 oC. Table 2 show that summarize the percent of oil residue removal in SBC after

extraction and calcinations, that percent oil residue removal are increase with the increasing of thermal

regeneration temperature with highest of percent oil residue removal 39 7o at 800 "C temperature.

Table 2: Summarize the percent of oil residue in SBC afier regeneration process.

Sample trial I

initial Final

trial2

initial final

trial 3

initial Final

2000c

Oil residue (%)

30.00 24.04

19.86

30.06 23.94

20.36

30.03 25.05

16.58

4000c

Oil residue (7o)

30.06 20.23

32.70

30.02 20.27

32.48

30.10 20.29

32.59

600'c

Oil residue (7o)

30.03 18.77

37.49

30.10 18.87

37.31

30.07 18.70

37.81

800 30.04 18.20 30.11 18.48 30.08 18.36
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Oil residue (7o) I ze.+r | 38.63 
I

38.96

3.2 Characterizations of bleaching clay and spent bleaching clay

BET isotherms are shown in Figure 1 as comparison isotherms of bleaching clay with sample SBC 200 "C,

sample SBC 400 "C sample SBC 600'C and sample SBC 800 oC. The shapes of the isotherms of all samples are

similar.

It is clear that these isotherms are type IV are characteristics of mesoporous solid, according to the BET

classifications with the hysteresis loops corresponding to type H3 of the International Union of Pure and Applied

Chemistry classification. Type H3 hysteresis loops are associated with solid having slit shapes pores, it because

the adsorption mainly composed of plate likes particles or layer structure that is typical of clay structures. It

means that the thermal regeneration with calcinations of various temperatures did not substantially to change the

structure layer of clay.

In Table 3 shown as the physical properties of bleaching clay and SBC regenerated. In the thermal

regeneration of SBC, the surface area and total pore volume increase with increasing calcinations temperature,

meanwhile the average pore diameter were decrease with increasing of thermal regeneration temperature. Most

of physical properties of bleaching clay as a control sample compared to SBC 800 oC calcinations temperature

are similar, even it average pore diameter much higher that the control sample.

Table 3: Physical properties otbleaching clay and SBC samples.

Physical properties
Bleaching SBC

clay 200'C

SBC SBC

4000c 600"c

SBC

9000c

BET surface area$r?tgit

Total pore volume 1cm3/g;

Average pore diameter (A)

128.73 12.40 23.64 87.23

0.2205 0.0415 0.0713 0.2005

68.63 133.90 130.80 91.93

124.80

0.2387

76.50
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Figure 1: Comparison nitrogen adsorptian isothenns of bleaching clay and (a) satnple SBC 200oC,

(b) sample SBC 400'C (c) sample SBC 600"C and sample SBC 800"C

Figure 2: XRD di!{ractogram of (a) sample bleaching clay, (b) satnple SBC 200'C,

(c) sampte SBC 600'C anil (il) satnple SBC 800'C
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Figure 2 present the XRD diffractogram of the sample bleaching clay, sample SBC 200 oC, sample SBC 600

oC and sample SBC 800 oC. Clearly, those observations of these samples are very similar in crystalline

structures, unless their intensity of crystalline is decrease compared with bleachin g clay . But for regenerated

SBC samples make increase with increasing of temperature sample regenerated it was of probability of oil

residues removal of SBC during the thermally regeneration. The observation also consists with result in clay

structure according to nitrogen adsorption isothermal for the same regenerated SBC samples.

3.3 Capability to Adsorptions of LPG Testing

In term of reuse the regenerated spent bleaching clay by thermal treatment process, samples were tested in

capability LPG adsorption in purposed of LPG storage by using gravimetric technique. By without sample

cylinder fulfilled with LPG gas as a reference point of view to get comparisons of capability of LPG gas

adsorption by bleaching clay and regenerated SBC samples. According to Figure 3, it can be concluded that

samples are capable to adsorbed LPG gas due to increasing of LPG gas adsorption by mass in clay samples.
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Figure 3: Comparison of LPG gas adsor'ption in ilitferent types of sample

However, in Table 4 shown the summary of capability to adsorption of LPG for bleaching clay and

regenerated SBC samples. As a control sample, bleaching clay sample has maximum number of LPG adsorption

around 5 Vo an adsorption by sample mass. Meanwhile most of regenerated SBC samples were only range 3 Vo

LPG gas adsorption, by percent LPG gas adsorption increase with increasing samples temperature calcinations.

Indeed, regenerated SBC 800 oC sample is higher values of 3.55 7o adsorption by mass compared with other

regenerated SBC samples.

Tqble 4: Surnmaries bleaching clay and SBC sample in capability to adsorption of LPG

Bleachins
Capability LPG adsorption' clay

SBC SBC SBC SBC

200"c 400"c 600"c 800'c

Sample weight (g) 25.60

300

33.01 32.27 33.56 32.97
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Sample + LPG gas (g)

LPG gas (g)

7o adsorption

26.91

1.31

5.12

34.03

1.02

3.09

33.37

1.10

3.41

34.74

1.18

3.52

34.14

t.t7

3.55

4.0 CONCLUSION

Thermal regeneration by calcinations under normal atmosphere has been carried out on SBC sample at four

temperatures (200, 400, 600 and 800'C) in purpose of oil residue removal show that increase with the increasing

of thermal regeneration temperature. In characterization of regenerated SBC, the surface area and total pore

volume increase with increasing calcinations temperature and it is show that all samples are mesoporous solid. In

term of XRD diffraction, most of them a similar crystallize structures, for the regenerated SBC sample their

intensity of crystalline increase with increasing of temperature may cause of oil residue removal. For a views of

reuse regenerated SBC in LPG storage as a preliminary study have resulting of capability of LPG adsorption

show that bleaching clay and regenerated SBC capable to adsorbed LPG gas. Meanwhile, bleaching clay capable

to adsorb LPG gas for 5?o adsorption by mass and most of regenerated SBC sample only range 3 7o adsorption

by mass. In conclusion, that spent bleaching clay that can regenerate and reuse in another application likes fuel

gas storage.
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